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egin ni ng Ap ril 19, Dave th e Potte r will
be the subj ect of his first"retrospective"
exhibition as an artist and poet. Wh ile
the work of th is remarkable potter has
been part of nu merous traditional southern pot·
eery exhibitions, his work is spotlighted in OUf ex ~
hibition entitled, "1 made thisjar. ,. " The life mid works

of the C1Is/aved AJi-ican·AmericClI1 potter, Dave. The title
itself comes from Dave's poetic voice.
A number of public events are being staged
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since t he Charleston Muse um first bega n t heir
search for South Carolina pottery in 1920. The quest
for Edgefield pottery and knowledge about its potters co minues today. It has resulted in the first ex-

capable of t urni ng fourteen gallo n jars, as he de scribes in the verse, "Put
eve rything all between /
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t hct ics; writ ing ,I nd rc~og n i tio n of Afri can Am cri ..
c;'l11 S in :1ntebellurn society; and rh e pa radoxes cre ~
ared by pol itics, racc :lIld history, Each session will
be concluded with a question and answer period
where a dialogue can take place about these im ~
portant issues. Regist ratio n fo r McKissick Mem ~
bers and USC stude nts is free,

There will be a special Museum Members ope n ~
ing recep tion for D ave's exhibit on Friday, April 24,
1998 from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Blues artists, Little
Pin k Ande rson and Freddy Vande rfo rd, will p ro vide musical entertainment. A galle ry talk will be
given by guest curator, Jill Beute Koverman.
One of the most fascinating figu res in South CarD ..
lina history and culture, this potter has intrigued
collectors and historians for more th an seventy years
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tUl1lu ltuous C ivil W::n' Cra. T hc b sr known sur viving vessel made by D ave is also pa rt of the exhibi ..
tion. So the viewer will be able to compare t he different forms, glazes and handwriting that Dave em ~
ployed throughout his career.

th i rt Y- YC:II' period i I II c.: LU ,'n c.:d
li Ve.: p O LS :1 (by, six days a week. H owever, :I pp rox i ~
n, :ll cly 200 vessels have been posi tive ly idcntillcd
or Jtcrib ured to Dave, of which a select numbe r of
vessels will be on display.
Thirty works will be presented and interpreted as
t hey relate to Dave's life and the turbu lent times
he lived th rough . Our current research has confi rmed generally h eld ideas about D ave's training
but presents new information about his ow nership
and life span. Dave trained at Pottersville under
the tutelage of Harvey Drake and Abner and Amos
La nd ru m. In 1818, these three men were partners
in the po ttery when Dave fi rst appears in th e legal
records of Edgefield. He was a young man whose
labor was needed for th e operation of the pottery
business. Due to the cryptic usage of marks in the
Pottersville Facto ry, it is still difficult to p osi tively
attribute vessels which Dave might h ave made dur~
ing his trai ning. By 1834, Dave was a skilled potter
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Another impo rtant aspect of Dave's work- his
poetry - is the focus for another section. W e know
that his verses are often humorous, introspective
and full of multiple meanings. Ten versed p ieces
will be exhibited including a newly discovered storage jar with the following fo ur-lined verse;
Horses, Imlles and IJogs,
All our cows is in the bogs.
T IJere they shall ever stay.
Till the buzzards rakc IJ)Cm away
29th March 1836

Dave's work and poetry are also being interpreted
by Jonathan G reen through his se ries of painti ngs
and sculptu re en tirled "Sir Dave." Wh ile Dave's
poetic vessels h ave inspired many ceramic artists
to create tribute pieces,Jonathan is the first painter
to pay hom age to Dave in this way, His paintings
not on ly focus on the vessels th at for so many years
h ave been our way of identifyi n g D ave, but
j onathan has captured on canvas the strong and
po werful physical image of Dave that matches his
spirit. Four large paintings and a sc ulpture will be
integrated t hroughout the exh ibit to add another
dimens ion to ho w we c ur rently th ink and feel
about this remarkable potter and poet.

,

The exhibition continues through Decembe r 19.
Ex hib itio n catalogues and teac h er curricu lu m
guides will be available fo r purchase at t h e reception desk . •:.

Jork 'Potters of eastern §erman) an({ Centrar ').fortS Caro{ina
hat could possibly connect the ceranlic tradition of eastern Gernlany
and Silesia with that of our American South, separated as these regions are by geography, language and culture! Yet the folk potters of
these areas of Gennany and Alnerica did react in silnila! ways to econ0111ic, social and aesthetic pressures placed upon them at the beginning
of this century. New industrial age technologies, changing lifestyles, and the
introduction of cotnpetitive 111aterials-nanlely, enanlel and glass wares and store-bought
crockery-threatened the very existence of once thriving potteries in both places. To survive, the potters of both lands
adapted themselves to the changing conditions by
seeking out new markets, by altering their production methods to suit changing demand, and
by introducing new shapes, sizes, and decorative
approaches designed to appeal to a more divergent clientele.
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Clay Burnette will conclude the Traditional

Craft Workshop Series with Pine Needle Basket
Making, Saturday, May 2 from 1:30-4:30 p.m.
at McKissick Museum. The traditional craft
workshop series showcased southeastern
traditional crafts and offered a great opportunity to learn about the many traditions in our
region while actually producing a functional
piece of art.
Burnette began creating pine needle baskets
over twenty yeats ago and has exhibited in over
120 shows, including the Smithsonian Craft

Two Traditions in Transition presents examples of the

Show, and the Philadelphia Craft Show.

so-called Bunzlauer pottery of Silesia and Eastern
Gernlany with the earthen wares and stone wares of
the Seagrove area of Central North Carolina in an illustration of how similar circumstances encourage similar solutions. The exhibition is a comparative study of
two pottery traditions ,hat have undergone radical, yet
parallel changes.

Recently, Burnette won a Fine Arts Merit
Award and First Place in Open Media at the
1997 South Carolina State Fair. Cost of the
workshop is $20.00 and includes all materials.
Fot more information contact Holly MitchelL
Registration deadline is April 27.

......----

Pi,," Needle B ~<kCl hi' Ci a)' Burnette

The exhibition will include approximately 70 pieces of Bunzlauer pottery and 30 examples
of southern pottery from McKissick's collection. This will be the first public showing of
1
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cKissick Museum and rhe Columbia Film
Society will conclude the 1998 Southern Circuit
Film Tour: An Evening of Jazz and Film with
Marcia Rock's powerful presentation Daughters of
the Troubles: Belfas t Stories, Thursday, Ap ril 2.
Southern Circuit, a program of the South Caro-
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Bunzlau pottery in the
United States. The guest
curator for the show is
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Dr. Charles Mack, Professor of Art History
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the University of South
Carolina, who, with his
wife, 11 011 :1 S. M:lck, rc ~
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Bunzl a uer pottery in
Antiques magazine . •:.

lina Arts Commission, features a touring exhibi~

tion of six independent film / videomakers wirh
their works.
Rock's feature presents Belfast then and now
through Geraldine O'Rega n, a ch aracter who
.
married at the age of 17 because,
for h er, there were no options.
Today, afte r 25 years of violence,
Marcia Rock reveals a very dif"
,
ferent Belfast. Daughters of the
Ji'oubles: Beljast Stories. a one-hour
documenta ry airing on public
television, traces the interesting
lives of Ms. O'Regan and May
Blood, a Protestant, as they work
to piece together their shattered
lives and rebuild a future for
themselves and rheir families.
Major funding for this project
was provided by Mutual of
America, The American Ireland
Fund and Aer Lingus.

Prior to each screening, the community is invited
to "Meet the Filmmaker" at McKissick Museum
from 6:00-7:30 p.m .. The reception offers the opportuniry to meet and talk with the filmmaker while

enjoying the jazz of Paul Rucker Trio. The 199798 Southern Circuit tour is sponsored by Bravo, the
indepe ndent film and video channel, and Time
Warner Cable.
Tickets for the screenings include (1) admission to
"M eet the Filmmaker" at McKissick Museum and
(1) admission to an individual screening of the
1997-98 Southern Circuit Tour. Prices are $5.50
for non-members, $4.50 for students and seniors,
and $3.50 for members of McKissick Museum and
rhe Columbia Film Sociery. Only members of
McKissick Museum and the Columbia Film Society can reserve tickets. Tickets must be reserved by
5:30 p.m. on rhe evening of the screening. Reserved
seats will be held at the box office until 10 minutes
prior to rhe screening. Unclaimed tickets will be
sold. For more information, please call rhe Nickelodeon Office at 254-8234 . •:.
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Gunars St razd ins

T h e exhibit McKissick Museum. the College

and

of C harleston. and the Jewish Historical
Society of South Ca rolina are collaborating

Roy Dra sites

to produce moves into a new p h ase. Over

,

th e p ast year, planning activities included
m eeting w ith exhibit d esign er Benjamin
Hirsch of Atlanta to refin e our design con -

igital imaging is a mystery to many people who are still struggling to figure ou t how to
make their home computers do simple tasks. Very few individuals can master the com
purer as a technical tool, much less use scanners, zip drives and highly sophisticated printers as a medium of artistic expression. Two authentic masters of the art of digital imaging are USC
Art Department P tofessots Roy Drasites and Gunars Sttazdins. Theit newest digital images will
be on view in an exhibition opening April 26 in McKissick's first floor Art Gallery.

cept. assembling a final object list. writing
preliminary text panel copy. and setting in
motion an ambitious array of public programs aimed at broadening the audience for
th e exhibit. 111e professional staff at Trusrus
Theater enth usiastically agreed to come on
board to help us turn over

Professot Gunars Strazdins will display two complementary series of works. Each series starts with
traditional photo images which are then digitally enhanced or altered using advanced hardware and
software. T he images arc then printed using a wide range of techniques, from Iris (or giclee) prints to
conventional color photos made from digital negatives. One of rh e series mimics and mocks the
traditional still tife, and makes ironic comments about the presence of kitsch and arti6.ce in OlLr cul-

200 Jewish Heri-

tage Project oral history interviews into a
readets' theater production. The Jewish
Histotical Society of South C arolina and th e
Collaborative for Community Trust are

ture. Strazd ins' second series features an enigmatic chair or table p hotographed in variolls p ictu r-

working with us to stage a public forum to

esque settings located in western North Carolina and South Carolina.

kick-st art meaningful d ialog about the
history ofJewish and African-American

The art works of Professor Roy Drasites have been selected from a recent series of giclee prints,
using his young childten's toys as subject matter. The artist creates or 'constructs" baffling playroom
landscapes using a sophisticated computer program. Each object in the landscape is given a mi rrored

relations in South CaroliI1J . l cocher worksh ops. a

lio ld J w ish arcs, .1 ncl severa l he ri r.lgc lo urs
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Zorach and lithogra-

necessities oflife. She wished to be left alone with her

phers George Picken
and Will Barnet.

"songs;' and said that no public exhibition could take
place until after her death.

Dur ing the 1930s
"
and 40s, galleries and ~-_.
museu ms featured
•
.Stamper's work in
numerous solo and
group exhibitions.
During this period
curator
Ca rl
Zig ross er of the
Philadelphia Museum of Art called the artist one of
the country's most important print makers. Besides
establishing herself as a successful anist, Stamper
taught lithography at the Cincinnati A rt Academy

--

er

-

The Songs of Maybelle Stamper, a retrospective exhibition of the work of one of A merica's important, but
litrle -known, master artists, opens April 12 in
M cK issick Muse um's second floor South Gallery,
More than 90 chromo-lithographs, hand~colored stone
lithographs, monochroma tic li thographs, watercolors
and d rawings were selected from the estate of the artis t by chief curator of exhibitions, Jay Williams,

BoL'll in 1907, Maybelle Richardson Stamper resolved
to beco me an artist while still in her teens, scudying
with one of New England's most famous painters,
Geo rge deForest Brush, in her hometown of Dublin,
New H ampshire, She continued her studies :l[ the
S chool of the Museum of Fine Arts in Boston, and at
rh e Art Students League in New York. There she studied with painter Kimon Nicolaides, sculptor Wi lliam

Through the efforts of Maybelle Stamper's closest
friend, Marie Kalman, the artist's legacy has been preserved and made available for public appreciation in

this exhibition. ''The Songs of Maybelle Stamper" celebrates the life and work of a liberared and adventurous woman, who was clearly an artist of considerable
talent. To celebrate this special exhibition, an Artitude
Adjustment reception is planned for May 21 at 7:00
p.m., co-spo nsored by the Friends ofjllng, Columbia,
Gallery visitors will enjoy hors d'oeuvres and drinks
at a cash bar, along with a gallery discussion on rhe
fascinating co ntent of Sta.mpcr's works,

from 1937 uncil the mid-1940s.
By 1946, Stamper had decided

to

give up academics

to pursue the personal and artistic j ourney that would
occupy her the rest of her life, and in December of
that year moved to then litde-known Captiva Island,
off the Southwest Florida coast, In Florida, Stanl.per
continued he r work, usually in watercolor and lithography. She oftcn called these drawings and prin ts her
"songs," Living a frugal and hermit-like existence,
Stamper continued to produce paintings and prints

through the 1980s, but sold work only

to

supply the
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McKissick Mornings Summer Programs for Young People

Our ever-popular childrens summer programs offer a variety of
fun and educational activities, including art, archaeology,

for
you

pottery-making and geology, for rising first through third, third
through fifth graders and sixth through eighth graders.

ex

•

•

1 1 Ions

•
•
•
A View of the First One Hundred Years
of Student Life at USC

Week-long sessions begin on June 15 and continue through July
31, 1998. Get in on the fun! Contact Holly Mitchell at 777- 7251,

people

or email: mitchellh@garnet.cla.sc.edu fot more information.
Museum Fundraiser Exhibition
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June 15-19

Rising Fitst through Third Graders

April 12- September 6

June 22-26

1%.1R~ ID~i~'~CQVBIRY ml~
Rising Third through Fifth Graders

19- December 19

July 6-10
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Rising Third through Fifth Graders

The Life and Works of the Enslaved AfricanAmerican Porrer, Dave
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July 13-17

Rising Sixth through Eighth Graders
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July 20-24

Rising Sixth through Eighth Graders
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Am erican So utheast (l3unzlau Po tte ry)

Rising First through Third G raders

Non-Prof it
Organization
U.S. Postage
PA I D
Perm it #766
Columb ia, SC

University of South Carolina
Columbia, South Carolina 29208

The museum is located at the head of the Univers ity
of Sotlth Carolina's historic Horseshoe in the heart of
campus. All exhibitions are free and open to the public.
Gallery f!ollr s are 9 am to 4 pm, Monday through Friday,
al/d weekends, 1 to 5 pili. Metered parking is available on
all adjacent streets as well as i,l the lower level of the
Pendleton Street Garage.
A number of volunteer opportrtilities are available at the
museum. Call 777-7251 for additional information on
membership, tOUfS, programs, and exhibits. Visit our
home page on the internef at: http://www.cla.sc.edul
mcks/ilJdex,htmi
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